Recertification of an Expired California EMT Certificate
(California Code of Regulations Title 22 Section 100081)
The following table provides guidance for renewing a EMT Certification that has lapsed/expired.
> 1 Day to < 6 Months


Provide evidence of completion
of 24 hours CE which may be
achieved by:
- 24 hour refresher course
- 24 hours individual group hours
of approved CE. (completing
greater than 12 hours in a
single day will not be
accepted)
- Acceptable college course work
with a “C” or better grade in
each course
 Provide a copy of skills
competency verification
 Provide copy of current EMT
card
 Provide a copy of your valid CPR
Card

Complete application & pay the
fee
 Note if you are changing
certifying entities but fall under
the recertification process, you
must complete the “Initial EMT”
application and upload the
documents noted above, pay the
applicable fee , and complete a
Criminal History/DOJ if you were
not previously certified with
OCEMS

6 Months to < 12 Months


Provide evidence of completion
of 24 hours CE which may be
achieved by:
- 24 hour refresher course
- 24 hours individual group hours
of approved CE. (completing
greater than 12 hours in a
single day will not be
accepted)
- Acceptable college course work
with a “C” or better grade in
each course
 Provide a copy of skills
competency verification
 Provide copy of current EMT
card
 Provide a copy of your valid CPR
Card
 Complete application & pay the
fee
 Note if you are changing
certifying entities but fall under
the recertification process, you
must complete the “Initial EMT”
application and upload the
documents noted above, pay the
applicable fee , and complete a
Criminal History/DOJ if you were
not previously certified with
OCEMS
AND
 Complete an additional 12 hours
of CE for a total of 36hrs of CE’s

12 Months to < 24 Months


Provide evidence of completion
of 24 hours CE which may be
achieved by:
- 24 hour refresher course
- 24 hours individual group hours
of approved CE. (completing
greater than 12 hours in a
single day will not be
accepted)
- Acceptable college course work
with a “C” or better grade in
each course
 Provide a copy of skills
competency verification
 Provide copy of current EMT
card
 Provide a copy of your valid CPR
Card
 Note if you are changing
certifying entities but fall under
the recertification process, you
must complete the “Initial EMT”
application and upload the
documents noted above, pay the
applicable fee , and complete a
Criminal History/DOJ if you were
not previously certified with
OCEMS
AND
 Complete an additional 24 hours
of CE for a total of 48hrs of CE’s
 Complete a new Background
check
AND
 Pass the NREMT written and
skills certification exams

Complete application & pay the
fee

> 24 Months


Complete a new EMT Course and
required NREMT Testing

